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DAY 1 DAY 1 DAY 1 DAY 1 ––––    19191919
thththth

    March 2018March 2018March 2018March 2018 

1) Opening session1) Opening session1) Opening session1) Opening session 

Opening remarks (Dr. Wichai Satimai, Vice Director General, MOH Thailand): Drug resistance requires that we 

work closely with neighboring countries and donors. Thailand is grateful for the support provided by the Global 

Fund to date, which has allowed significant progress against malaria. Thailand is now embarking in a transition 

during which it will seek to increase domestic funding support, and to increase cost efficiency of the program.  

RSC Chair welcome: We are here to eliminate malaria in the face of anti-malarial drug resistance, and we have to 

do it quickly. We are tasked to ensure that sound plans are executed in the next three years and keep a close eye 

on implementation of this large grant.  

RSC membership update: 

- Dr. Suwannachai Wattanayingcharoenchai, Director General of Department of Disease Control, has been 

appointed as Thai CCM member. He is represented at this meeting by Dr. Wichai Satimai. 

- Dr. David Sintasath, Regional Malaria Advisor, PMI/USAID has taken over from Jay Bagaria (DFID) in the 

Development Partner constituency from January 2018. 

- Dr. Frank Smithuis, Director of Medical Action Myanmar (MAM), has been selected as new CSO representative 

(and Louis Da Gama appointed for a new term) in December 2017. 

- Dr. Hiromasa Okayasu, Coordinator for the Mekong Malaria Elimination (MME) program of WHO, joins us as non-

voting member. 

RSC Secretariat update: 

Ms. Amélie Joubert will leave the RSC Secretariat at the end of May; Ms. Séverine CALZA will take over the 

Executive Secretary position shortly. She will also be seconded from the Global Fund Secretariat to the WHO in 

Cambodia. The entire RSC warmly thanked Amélie for her great contributions to the RSC. 

Conflict of interest declarations: 

Prof. Dondorp (Chair) noted the association of his institution (MORU) with one of the RAI SRs (SMRU).  

Dr. Frank Smithuis stated that he is the Director for Medical Action Myanmar, which is a SR under the RAI country 

component for Myanmar as well as the regional component.  

Note on attendance / quorum: A quorum of 15 of 17 voting members was present (day 1), which is sufficient for 

decision-making in accordance with RSC TORs. The absence of voting members from Viet Nam and Lao PDR (day 1 

only) was noted and it was agreed they should be consulted separately before confirming decision points herein.  

2) Update on the GMS epidemiological situation (H. Okayasu, WHO)2) Update on the GMS epidemiological situation (H. Okayasu, WHO)2) Update on the GMS epidemiological situation (H. Okayasu, WHO)2) Update on the GMS epidemiological situation (H. Okayasu, WHO)    

See PPT. The region has made significant progress from 2012 to 2016 (74% drop in number of cases); in 2017, 

increases in Pf cases were noted in Southern Lao PDR, Northern Cambodia and Southern Viet Nam. Cases are 

focalized in a few small areas, where elimination efforts should be concentrated. 

Four key issues are of immediate priority, including the need to ensure a high level of political commitment and 

funding; sub-national targeting of malaria interventions; Quality Assurance of drugs and supply chain management 

to avoid stock-outs; and improving surveillance and the use of data for action. 

Discussion: 

- Progress has been made but we should not be complacent and monitor the situation closely.  

- It is appreciated and useful having district-level data visualized through the WHO regional data-sharing 

platform. Timeliness of data collection is critical; some countries (e.g. Lao PDR) have an alert mechanism 

in place to respond to outbreaks.  

o WHO (H. Okayasu): The data is generated through the national systems that provide data to 

WHO on a monthly basis, usually with one month delay. 
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- Stock-outs in the context of resistance are a particular concern. The key challenge is the management of 

supply chain between central & peripheral levels, and flexibility of systems to adapt to epidemiological 

challenges (see also agenda item #15 below).  

3) 3) 3) 3) RAI Progress Update session (RAI Progress Update session (RAI Progress Update session (RAI Progress Update session (UNOPSUNOPSUNOPSUNOPS))))        

See PPT and background reports. Programmatic update (Dec 2017): A number of significant achievements took 

place over the course of RAI1, including increased coordination between countries, alignment of national and 

regional plans, increased involvement of civil society partners, piloting of novel tools, etc. Cases have decreased in 

all countries except Cambodia in 2014-17, with the most marked decrease in Myanmar. Survey data on LLIN usage 

among MMPs shows relatively low coverage in some areas; this group is still a challenge and remains a priority for 

RAI2E. Case investigation targets in areas reaching pre-elimination transmission levels were nearly achieved in 

Thailand, Viet Nam and Lao PDR, 50% achieved in Myanmar and zero in Cambodia; in actual numbers however, 

case investigation has not yet reached a significant scale. LLIN coverage is near-100% in all countries except 

Cambodia (60%).  

Financial update: The cumulative budget absorption for RAI1 was 87% (100m of 115.5m USD). The country 

component absorption varied between 65% (Cambodia) and 93% (Lao PDR). 31% of funds were spent on LLIN 

procurement, 28% on case management (public, private sector, and volunteers), 12% on surveillance (RSSH) and 

30% on Program Management.  

Key challenges for the next phase include: 

� Difficulties reaching the mobile, migrant, ethnic and vulnerable (MMEV) populations; 

� Channeling of funds to thousands of volunteers represents a risk; 

� Removal of incentives for civil servants affecting national program staff performance; 

� Availability of alternate/effective drugs in areas of resistance (AS-MQ) and supply chain challenges; 

� Continued issues around LLIN material preference leading to delays in procurement and distribution;  

� Delayed operationalization of PQ single dose for Pf and G6PD RDT and PQ for Pv; 

� Delayed reporting from health facilities; 

� Prolonged custom clearance in Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam (raised regularly with CCMs / MOH); 

� Delayed approvals of CSO projects resulting in delayed start of implementation; 

� Use of regional database platform by countries for planning is not yet established. 

 

Discussion (see section 4 for country-specific comments): 

- Commitment of national programs and sub-national/community staff is high. Some programs experience 

challenges with senior level MOH commitment / financial support within their countries. The transition 

away from GF-supported contracts and incentives is a particular concern, as well as long-term 

sustainability of community-based volunteer networks. Future integration of such services should be a 

high priority for 2018-2020.  

- In the context of increasing trends in some areas, the focus on bordering provinces and mobile groups 

under the RAI2E regional component remains critical and we should pay close attention to issues around 

cross-border service delivery and information exchange in particular.  

- Case investigation data may appear inconsistent with nationally reported figures because the UNOPS data 

represent only RAI target areas. In terms of actual numbers the level of implementation is still relatively 

low across all countries.  

- We need to be more proactive in addressing implementation issues and bottlenecks in the future. The 

work of the Independent Monitoring Panel is expected to help with this. 
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4) 4) 4) 4) Country update sessionCountry update sessionCountry update sessionCountry update session    

Thailand (Dr. Preecha Prempree, BVBD) 

See PPT. Thailand saw 2,901 confirmed cases between Oct. 2017 and March 2018, of which Pv cases represented 

82%; 33% of all cases were imported. Cases are highly focalized in provinces bordering Cambodia to the East and 

bordering Myanmar to the West. The national program / MOPH is working to prepare a transition plan, including 

resource mobilization / advocacy strategy under development with UCSF support. The RAI2E tripartite agreement 

(MOH-UNOPS-GF) has not yet been signed.  

According to Thailand’s active surveillance data, access to services by mobile groups is higher than survey data 

reported by UNOPS (27%), though capturing data on MMP continues to be a challenge especially for people with 

illegal status. Some NGOs have been able to do testing/treatment of malaria cases but only under the supervision 

of a licensed medical doctor (in accordance with Thai policy). The role of NGOs is expected to shift away from 

passive case detection to active case detection.  

Discussion: 

- From the field visit, RSC members observed that Thailand has very good coverage of health services as 

well as excellent surveillance capacity for malaria. The MMP survey data highlights issues around 

capturing highly mobile (e.g. M2) and illegal persons which are not being reached by public services, a 

situation which is common at some border areas such as Mae Hong Son
1
;  

- Flexibility in the Thai policy around testing/treatment is strongly encouraged as we may be missing an 

opportunity to provide services to populations outside of the reach of public services. If this is done under 

the supervision / monitoring by the national program, we could ensure a high standard of quality, 

alignment with national policies while expanding service access. It is suggested that a follow-up discussion 

on this could take place between the Thai program and regional CSO platform. 

o Dr. Wichai (Thailand MOH / CCM): this issue will be further discussed internally; 

o E. Fleutelot (France/DP): in the absence of progress on this issue, we may need to consider 

funding re-allocation / flexibility.  

 

Cambodia (Dr. Chea Nguon, CNM, Dr. Teng Srey, Cambodia CCC) 

See PPT. Much progress has been made in 2017 to re-activate the Village Malaria Worker (VMW) network (4,074 

volunteers re-activated) as well as trainings conducted across health facilities, VMWs and other providers. The 

transition to NGO management in 14 burden-reduction provinces (in accordance with Funding Request plans) for 

implementation of the program “core package” is also ongoing, though with some administrative delays. All SR 

agreements have been signed. CNM will continue to play a national coordinating role and is funded for 

supervision/monitoring work. However, funding for subnational activities will be managed directly by CSOs (and 

disbursed directly to PHDs) for high burden provinces. At provincial level, PHDs hold monthly technical meetings 

and will use this mechanism to meet with CSOs and discuss issues. At national level, the CCC is involved to oversee 

programs and resolve issues. 

Cambodia saw an increase in malaria incidence in six provinces in 2017. This is attributed to a combination of 

factors, including climatic changes (extended rainy season), population movements as well as the impact of 

disruptions in the VMW program in 2015-2017. An outbreak investigation was conducted by the program with 

WHO support in late 2017 (including filter paper blood spots for which results are still pending), but given the 

continued upward trend a follow-up plan is in preparation. With the reactivation of the VMW program, 

improvements in the situation are expected. 

Cambodia is also strengthening early detection and response capacity including for malaria. The Cambodia CDC has 

a hotline system to respond to outbreaks/epidemics, any unusual case changes. Recently cases occurred in 

                                                           
1
 See field visit report to be circulated separately.  
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Kampong Chnang and Sihanoukville and CDC notified CNM of data received but were informed that CNM did not 

have funding for an emergency response. 

This change in epidemiology will have an impact on the timelines for Cambodia’s national elimination plan. Other 

challenges included slow/complex decision-making processes for activity implementation at subnational level as 

well as delays associated with new mechanisms for payment of volunteers. Cambodia also noted insufficient 

human resource capacity to deliver on elimination activities and scale-up in accordance with national plans.  

Discussion: 

- With the introduction of the new implementation model with NGOs in several provinces, coordination of 

the program by the government at national (CNM) and sub-national level (PHDs) will be critical. PHDs in 

particular need to be empowered to manage the whole spectrum of malaria activities within their 

purview (NGO, private sector, etc.); 

- The recent increase in (Pf) cases should be taken very seriously and we should explore all possible 

hypotheses, including the role of treatment failure caused by drug resistance as the areas where Pf 

incidence is increasing are also known to be affected by resistance. The contribution of treatment failure 

has not been systematically explored in the current outbreak investigation. We should also ensure that 

the program(s) is(are) adequately supported to respond to outbreaks / increases in cases without delay, 

including access to flexible funding as necessary. 

o WHO (P. Ringwald): it is unlikely that drug resistance is playing a major role in the increases in 

Cambodia, as ASMQ has been widely deployed and is efficacious in these areas. According to 

CNM, DHA-PPQ stocks have been destroyed in the public sector, though it is unclear whether 

stocks remain in the private sector. Genetic markers need to be investigated before we have a 

clear picture (ongoing now). Some level of increases in cases should be expected in this region on 

the path to elimination, as well.  

o Global Fund (I. Gaviria): Though the emergency fund was not supported, GF can support rapid 

and flexible reallocation of savings for such situations (e.g. the emergency response plan for 

Cambodia was approved within 24 hours).  

 

Viet Nam (Mr. Ngo Hoang Long, NIMPE) 

See PPT. The RAI2E tripartite agreement (MOH-UNOPS-GF) was signed but internal government approval is still 

pending. In the meantime routine activities have taken place (e.g. case detection by VHWs in households, IEC, data 

collection). Comparing with 2016 data, Viet Nam saw increases in cases in 2017 for two provinces (Binh Phuoc, 

Quang Tri) which share a border with Cambodia and Lao PDR respectively. Reasons for these increases are still 

unclear but population movements as well as decreased availability of IRS products may be playing a role. Viet 

Nam is also experiencing issues securing alternative first-line treatments for areas of DHA-PPQ failure (Pyramax, 

ASMQ), though DHA-PPQ remains available at all levels.  

Discussion: 

- WHO (P. Ringwald): In the absence of a first-line treatment alternative, it is possible that resistance could 

be playing a partial role in the increase of cases in Binh Phuoc, where high failure rates with DHA-PPQ 

have been documented. There is not enough background information to explain the rise in cases in Quang 

Tri, where no DHA-PPQ resistancehas been reported yet, but situation is evolving rapidly.  The situation 

still needs to be fully investigated.  

- The absence of first-line alternatives for Viet Namis a serious concern. Mechanisms for borrowing stocks 

between countries, or regional stockpiling, should continue to be explored.  

o WHO (P. Ringwald): NIMPE has secured a donation from the manufacturer of artesunate-

pyronaridine (1,000 doses for these 2 provinces), which will be distributed soon. Viet Nam has 

also been discussing the registration of ASMQ for these provinces but for rest of country DHA-

PPQ remains the first-line treatment. Pyramax TES studies in Viet Nam are showing a high level of 

efficacy. A stockpile-type mechanism was also discussed further with Global Fund (see section 15 

below).  
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Myanmar (Dr. Thandar Lwin, DC/MOHS, Dr. Aung Thi, NMCP/MOHS) 

See PPT. All RAI2E agreements have been signed and funding has been disbursed to sub-recipients for the country 

component. Activities in Q1 are ongoing in accordance with the approved workplans, with a particular focus on the 

program transition towards elimination at all levels and the introduction of 1-3-7 policy where applicable.  

The malaria caseload continued to decrease across all States/Regions in 2017, with an overall decrease of 62% in 

one year nationwide (from 110,000 to 41,700 cases). TES for monitoring of resistance continues and all three ACTs 

and CQ remain highly effective (>95%) against Pf and Pv respectively. Surveillance systems are still being 

strengthened, so it is still possible for Myanmar to see increases in cases because of expanded reporting coverage.  

Myanmar recently completed a pilot project on the integration of malaria volunteers with activities for TB, HIV, 

Dengue, Filariasis and Leprosy (i.e. Integrated Community Malaria Volunteer = ICMV model); national guidelines 

for roll-out of this model have been developed and disseminated.  

Myanmar also recently underwent an audit by the Global Fund OIG, which flagged among other issues the 

presence of artemisinin monotherapy in the country (19% according to last ACTWatch survey, though this is on the 

decrease compared to previous years).  

Lao PDR (Dr. Yu Nandar, UNOPS) 

See PPT. Grant agreements and first disbursements to the Lao Principal-Sub-Recipient (PSR), Ministry of Health, 

were recently completed, and it is expected that the national program and sub-national entities will receive funds 

within the next two weeks. This has delayed activities and recruitment at provincial level, though at central level 

planning / recruitment activities had been completed. There are 600,000 USD in savings from Q1 2018.  

The overall malaria caseload continued to decrease in 2017, though there was an outbreak in Savannakhet 

province in June-November 2017 (representing 20% of all cases), caused by a stockout of ACTs. It was also noted 

that the proportion of Pf cases had increased relative to Pv, and the reasons for this are unclear.  

Discussion: 

- WHO (P. Ringwald): It is unusual for Pv to decrease faster than Pf, therefore it should be interpreted as an 

increase of Pf cases. Reasons could include factors such as population movement into Laos, or use of DHA-

PPQ or other factors adding to resistance pressure. We now have two additional ACTs failing in Laos 

(artemether-lumefantrine and dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine). 

- The Lao outbreak was known in July 2017 but the investigation only took place in November. It would be 

useful to examine the issues of process which may be affecting countries’ outbreak response capacity.  

 
General discussion- outbreak response: 

- For all three countries concerned, there may be an opportunity to gather some lessons learned from the 

2017 increases / outbreak responses to ensure that countries are well equipped to respond and to 

analyze these instances in the future; 

- Outbreak causes will be different from one location to another, and will require different solutions (e.g. 

drug shortages, lack of personnel). Our focus should be on root-cause analysis and how to enable the 

appropriate response; 

- A working group could be established for this purpose, but its role needs to be distinguished from or feed 

into the role of the IMP, which may also be involved in examining recent issues. Outcomes of the ongoing 

Cambodia investigation exercise should feed into this working group’s discussions to enable learning; 

- Countries also generally require support from WHO to integrate malaria into broader disease surveillance 

(e.g. Lao PDR integration of malaria with DHIS2 platform).  
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Decision point
2
:  

The RSC will establish a working group with the following mandate:  

1) To collect lessons learned on the processes around outbreak response: 

▫ Lessons learned based on historical experience 

▫ From early detection to investigation to action plan 

2) To identify opportunities for improvement under RAI2E: timeliness, funding flexibility, coordination of 

NMCP and technical partners 

The working group will be composed of five country representatives, other RSC members who wish to 

volunteer
3
, the PR, and will be supported by external technical assistance if/as feasible.  

5) Portfolio Optimization (I. Gaviria, 5) Portfolio Optimization (I. Gaviria, 5) Portfolio Optimization (I. Gaviria, 5) Portfolio Optimization (I. Gaviria, U. Weber, U. Weber, U. Weber, U. Weber, Global Fund) Global Fund) Global Fund) Global Fund)     

See PPT. At global level, the Global Fund will undertake a portfolio optimization process at the end of 2019, which 

will entail a redistribution of savings between portfolios. For RAI2E, GF is encouraging the re-allocation of 

underspent funds within the region to minimize the risk of funding being allocated to other parts of the world.  

The process for analyzing and re-allocating unspent funds still needs to be worked out in detail. Global Fund 

proposes a few key principles:  

- applying the optimization process only to the catalytic portion of the RAI2E grant (approx. 50% of overall 

envelope); 

- prioritizing high impact / service delivery to hard-to-reach groups as a re-allocation investment, following 

a principle of 50/50% distribution of resources between CSOs and government sector; 

- existing RAI2E implementers would have to show absorption of over 80% to be eligible for additional 

funds. New implementers cannot be considered.  

 

The proposed timeframe for this exercise would be during the second half of 2019; following the PUDR analysis by 

the LFA/GF in September, the RSC would be asked to make decisions on re-allocation in by November 2019, for 

activities to be signed into revised agreements by January 2020. In general, GF also recommends being ambitious 

and aiming for the full implementation of the RAI2E workplans, which could open the possibility for receiving 

additional funds for the region. 

Discussion: 

- The proposed timeframe is very tight and it would be preferable to have an analysis of underspending 

earlier in 2019; 

- It is critical that we maximize the opportunity presented by the RAI2E investment, which will be unlikely 

be renewed at similar levels after 2020; 

- A tiered approach to prioritization is appropriate. We should be looking at a combination of performance 

criteria, with greater emphasis on impact rather than financial absorption. To support this analysis it will 

be critical to ensure that there is a regular flow of information on program progress. Our first priority 

should be to assist with the implementation of existing plans, but we also need to be ready to adapt to 

the circumstances; 

- We need to recognize that some of the most mission-critical activities may also be those that are difficult 

to implement or see delays in implementation due to challenging operating environments, and this needs 

to be taken into account in decision-making. 

- We also have to ensure that reallocation is based on actual needs – we have the list of PAAR activities but 

this needs updating to reflect the current situation/recent changes (noting that this may require an 

                                                           
2
 Adopted on Day 2 with 16 of 17 voting members in attendance.  

3
 Volunteers at the meeting included: Dr. Rattanaxay, Dr. Wichai, Ben Rolfe, Dr. Ly Sovann, Jon Cox, David Sintasath, Pascal 

Ringwald, RSC Chair, and CSO representative (to be nominated). 
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additional TRP review). We also know that elimination requires additional investments with a rising cost-

per-case, which we need to be aware of in analyzing cost-efficiency going forward; 

- To make these decisions, the RSC will need timely analysis on spending, program implementation, 

coverage, coverage gaps and costing to fill those gaps. 

- Some countries noted their concern that this policy may undermine the solidarity and relationships 

between national programs and their CSO partners. Thailand noted that a similar policy existed at 

national level to stimulate competition between provincial health offices; however, we need to be 

cautious in comparing performance between implementers which do not have the same capacity. 

5) 5) 5) 5) Independent Monitoring Panel (A. Joubert, Secretariat)Independent Monitoring Panel (A. Joubert, Secretariat)Independent Monitoring Panel (A. Joubert, Secretariat)Independent Monitoring Panel (A. Joubert, Secretariat)    

See PPT and briefing note. After RSC approval of the TORs in September 2017, the contracting process between 

RSC Secretariat (hosting IMP) and UNOPS is nearly completed. The selection of IMP experts should be completed 

by end of June 2018 – it is proposed that the RSC Executive Committee be tasked to select the three experts. 

Close coordination of the future IMP group with other relevant initiatives and entities will be critical – this includes 

the national CCMs (and oversight committees) as relevant, as well as the Prospective Country Evaluation (PCE) 

teams in Cambodia and Myanmar. In addition, WHO is evaluating the possibility of establishing a GMS-specific 

malaria oversight body with a focus on policy & technical issues; this is expected to complement and not duplicate 

the mandate of the IMP.  

The IMP will begin activities in mid-July and it is proposed to have a first mission to the region in September 2018; 

this could serve as a scoping mission and for initial introductions of the IMP team to country stakeholders. 

However we could already start thinking about the specific themes which IMP should start examining including 

those raised today during progress update (e.g. data quality, outbreak response, RACD implementation, 

reallocation opportunities and sustainability). 

The IMP budget (total 800k USD for 3 years) also includes a provision for the recruitment of ad hoc consultants on 

a short-term, needs-basis depending on identified needs and expertise gaps. This is not being planned for 2018 as 

we expect the first cycle of the IMP work will inform on any future need.  

Discussion: 

- There should be a greater emphasis on the regional component activities in the IMP TORs than appears 

currently. Countries are interested in getting greater visibility over regional component activities as this 

will ensure greater coordination at country level, while on the other hand the emphasis on country 

components may create overlapping responsibilities with the CCMs / oversight committees. We need to 

be mindful of the additional burden of effort created by external reviews / evaluation work; 

- The work of the IMP is expected to be hands-on and directly supportive for implementers. CCMs and 

NMCPs are encouraged to see this external expertise as a resource to them for identifying field-level 

issues;  

- WHO MME representative confirmed that the focus of the proposed WHO GMS oversight body would be 

on policy and technical guidance rather than overseeing operations. It is expected that the IMP/RSC could 

refer to this group for technical matters. RSC members requested receiving the TORs and updates on the 

proposed timelines for the creation of a WHO GMS oversight body as soon as possible so this 

development can feed into future discussions around IMP activity planning and coordination. A clear 

division of roles and communication mechanisms should be put in place; 

- Review of the 2018 mid-year PUDR should take place before the next RSC meeting (Oct/Nov) ideally.  

 

Decision points:  

The RSC enables the Executive Committee (subject to re-composition shortly) to lead the selection process for 

the 3 IMP experts. Based on this, the Executive Committee will make recommendations to the RSC on the final 

composition of the IMP, with a decision to be made remotely by RSC members  
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The RSC supports the preliminary workplan proposal, subject to the inclusion of a stronger focus on regional 

component activities, and greater detail in thematic focus at country level, to be developed under the oversight 

of the future ExCom and in consultation with the CCMs.  

6) RSC governance: revised TORs & Executive Committee (A. Joubert, Secretariat) 6) RSC governance: revised TORs & Executive Committee (A. Joubert, Secretariat) 6) RSC governance: revised TORs & Executive Committee (A. Joubert, Secretariat) 6) RSC governance: revised TORs & Executive Committee (A. Joubert, Secretariat)     

See PPT and briefing note. The RSC TORs are being revised for the first time since the creation of the RSC in 2013. 

The language in the TORs has been updated to reflect the context of the RAI2E, with a particular emphasis on 

sustainability for the post-2020 period. Language around country ownership has been reinforced, and a new Annex 

was developed concerning the coordination of activities with CCMs outlining the respective roles & responsibilities 

of national CCMs and RSC (Annex 2 to TORs).  

The mandate and composition of the RSC Executive Committee will be expanded to align with the needs of an 

expanded RAI2E investment, as well as to incorporate the functions of an “oversight committee” rather than 

establishing a separate body for this purpose.  

Discussion: 

Revisions to TORs are generally supported with the following changes to be made by the Secretariat prior to final 

endorsement (remotely): 

- Alternates in attendance at RSC meetings can contribute to proceedings upon request from sitting 

members, but cannot be asked to vote/sit on behalf of voting members who are already present; 

- It is not agreed to create an additional seat for the RSC Chair at this stage but it is proposed to re-discuss 

this issue when the time comes for election of a new Chair (end 2019). In general it is agreed that the RSC 

should be able to consider Chair candidates from outside the current RSC membership and potentially 

outside the current constituents. Existing constituents should be able to put forward a candidate as well 

without having to sacrifice their existing seat; however the issue of whether the Chair retains voting rights 

in that case would have to be addressed. The RSC could benefit in future from having a non-voting, 

independent Chair, and will consider this option as we approach succession planning for the Chair. 

- The group also agrees to the proposed approach for no-objection decisions which are made by email.  

 

Revisions to the Executive Committee composition and mandate are agreed as follows: 

- The group supports the decision-making mandate as presented in the briefing paper; 

- It is suggested and agreed to have seven, rather than eight, ExCom members, with a required quorum for 

decisions of five members; 

- It was decided that the Executive Committee should have at least one member from each constituency 

type (this in practice means adding a seat on which government donors would be represented); 

- The language on ExCom composition by constituency should be further clarified. It is suggested that civil 

society/KAP could potentially be assigned a seat by default; 

- ExCom decisions can be reversed by a simple majority of RSC members but the timeframe needs to be 

specified (e.g. two weeks); 

- ExCom should be able to bring in additional expertise/support as needed.  

 

RSC Secretariat also noted that the operational budget for the 2018-2020 period (CCM Funding) had been reduced 

significantly, which may cause limitations to supporting the activities of the Executive Committee. Despite the 

support of the Country Team / FPM for an expanded budget, the CCM Team of the Global Fund Secretariat capped 

the support to the RSC at 100k USD annually (this excludes support to P4/P3 staff). RSC Secretariat expenditure 

was approximately 120-130k annually in 2014-17; the projected annual need for 2018-20 is 150-160k USD. 

 

Next steps: Secretariat to circulate final TORs version for RSC endorsement. Call for nominations from 

constituents as appropriate will also be requested.  
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DAY 2 DAY 2 DAY 2 DAY 2 ––––    20th March 201820th March 201820th March 201820th March 2018    

7777) ) ) ) OOOOverview of regional component (A. Joubert, Secretariat) verview of regional component (A. Joubert, Secretariat) verview of regional component (A. Joubert, Secretariat) verview of regional component (A. Joubert, Secretariat)     

See Excel table. Of the total envelope of 34m USD, approximately 26.5m USD has been allocated (grants already 

signed or negotiations in progress). The remaining amount (7.5m USD) includes an envelope of 6m USD for 

package #2 (Operational Research), 1m USD for package #6.3 (corporate sector) and 0.5m USD of unallocated 

funds, made available through the grant negotiations’ process.   

As announced in January, based on recommendations from the last RSC meeting and subsequent discussions with 

APLMA and other stakeholders, given the mixed support for the lab concept, it was proposed to withdraw the 

Regional Innovation Lab from the future RAI2E grant. It was suggested that the RSC focus instead on 

mainstreaming innovation and innovative approaches in core areas of operation, including the corporate sector 

and CSO platforms. 

8888) ) ) ) Package #6.3 Package #6.3 Package #6.3 Package #6.3 ----    Engagement with Corporate Sector Engagement with Corporate Sector Engagement with Corporate Sector Engagement with Corporate Sector (F. Desbrandes, PS representative)(F. Desbrandes, PS representative)(F. Desbrandes, PS representative)(F. Desbrandes, PS representative)    

See PPT. The Terms of Reference for this package were developed with APLMA-funded consultancy support (Ms. 

Saumya Kailasapathy) in November/December 2017 and validated after review by the RSC Writing Committee in 

February 2018. The Call for Proposals ran for a month between mid-February and mid-March, and proposals were 

reviewed and discussed by the RSC selection panel on March 19
th

.  

The objective of this package is to promote engagement and leveraging resources of private and state-owned 

enterprises in malaria control and elimination activities through private public partnerships and corporate social 

responsibility (CSR) initiatives. The final recommendation from the SR selection panel is expected within 2 or 3 

weeks.  

In the context of the corporate sector discussions, it is also proposed to establish a Corporate Sector Advisory 

Board, the main role of which would be to: 

▫ Support strategic direction, and help prioritize efforts; 

▫ Facilitate the identification of partnership projects, and help assess applicability and scalability; 

▫ Connect the implementer to corporate sector partners and other bodies that can be supportive, e.g. 

funders, investors, partnership platforms; 

▫ Provide non-binding advice to the implementer, PR and/or RSC.  

 

Discussion: 

- We should engage with corporate sector to mobilize additional financing / in-kind resources for the post-

2020 period, so an investment in this package is appropriate; 

- There is value in having a high level advisory group with a mandate of supporting collaboration with the 

Corporate Sector, esp. to mobilize CS resources and leverage their networks. Whether as part of the 

Advisory Board or through the RSC, countries should be consulted on the CS engagement projects; 

- The Advisory Board composition and functioning (hosting) will require further discussion. The role of the 

AB should be to advise the implementer primarily rather than the RSC, though the RSC should have 

opportunities to participate in this mechanism. In the absence of another “host” entity, the future 

implementer of the package could also play a convening role for this group. However, members favor a 

more sustainable mechanism which could live on beyond the RAI2E implementation period.  

 

Next steps: The Advisory Board proposal will be discussed and fine-tuned with the selected Sub-Recipient as 

well as with the Executive Committee over the coming months. The final approach will be presented to the RSC 

at the next RSC meeting.  
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9999) ) ) ) Audit of the Global Fund Regional Grants Audit of the Global Fund Regional Grants Audit of the Global Fund Regional Grants Audit of the Global Fund Regional Grants (D. Petrescu, Global Fund OIG)(D. Petrescu, Global Fund OIG)(D. Petrescu, Global Fund OIG)(D. Petrescu, Global Fund OIG)    

See PPT. The Global Fund OIG is undertaking an audit of the RAI grant as part of a global audit of regional grants; 

RAI (as the largest regional investment) will be a case study within the broader scope but will not be the subject of 

a separate report. The scope will include the assessment of RAI1 2014-17 to see if there are lessons learned to 

inform RAI2E. This will include a focus on implementation/program risk, as well as governance (RSC) and risk 

assurances.  

Field work (country visits) includes Myanmar, Cambodia and Viet Nam for the moment. The mission which was 

recently completed in Myanmar highlighted challenges with case classification /investigation. On the positive side, 

the OIG team saw a very strong application for reporting at community-level which could be leveraged on for other 

countries. Following standard OIG feedback practices, the RSC will be debriefed after the audit is completed.  

Discussion: 

- Risk analysis should be balanced between financial management and program / implementation risk. Too 

much risk aversion may compromise our mission; 

- Countries want to see a single standard operating procedure for Global Fund audits. The work of the OIG 

should be supportive of countries, acknowledging that some audits can have a negative ‘paralyzing’ effect 

on program activities (e.g. Cambodia).  

 

10101010) Package #6.2 ) Package #6.2 ) Package #6.2 ) Package #6.2 ––––    Engagement with the military (Engagement with the military (Engagement with the military (Engagement with the military (AFRIMS/UCSFAFRIMS/UCSFAFRIMS/UCSFAFRIMS/UCSF))))    

See PPT. Major General Peerapol Pokpong, Director General of AFRIMS and Chris Cotter, UCSF, gave a presentation 

on the meeting which was held on civilian-military collaboration in June 2017.  

Military and civilian health authorities have a common interest in eliminating this disease. The June 2017 meeting 

was attended by key health officials and military officials from six countries (GMS + Indonesia) as well as key 

stakeholders (GF, US Defense, APLMA, PMI, Australian Defence Forces, WHO). The key meeting takeaways were: 

- Military-Civilian collaboration is essential to reach elimination goals and desired by both MoH and MoDs; 

- All regional militaries see malaria as a high priority; 

- Military malaria control programs vary widely— we need country specific approaches; 

- A regional convener/advocacy is needed to catalyze official collaboration, action and impact; 

- Great need to for MoD-MoH data sharing; 

- Highest military needs:  surveillance system strengthening, and specific training for military medical 

personnel in malaria prevention, diagnosis and treatment. 

 

As part of its program, AFRIMS provides regular prevention, education and control services for malaria (e.g. 

antimalarial kits for soldiers), and is conducting active case detection in several areas. Maj. Pokpong also described 

a recent outbreak investigation and response which took place among Royal Thai Army (RTA) soldiers in Sisaket 

province, near the border with Cambodia. Of 713 cases reported in this area between April and October 2017, 127 

(18%) were among soldiers. The RTA works closely with the national program (BVBD) to follow the national 

strategy, and data are integrated into the national MIS; joint TES work will be also conducted soon. The RTA 

follows the national treatment guidelines for Pf cases and refers Pv cases to civilian facilities.  

The military has a lot of resources to contribute (e.g. logistics management, knowledge/expertise, access to civilian 

communities in key areas) and can help strengthen MOH work as well. Improving engagement at the lowest 

operational level within military health system is needed. AFRIMS/UCSF is undertaking work to identify 

commodity/other support gaps between MOH/MOD in the GMS countries and will work closely with the MOHs to 

ensure alignment and harmonization. A Proof of Concept for military collaboration for Lao PDR and Thailand will 

be developed in the coming months and could serve as a model for engagement for the rest of the region.  
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Discussion: 

- There are several areas with opportunities for collaboration with the military, e.g. surveillance, alignment 

of policies, extending services to civilian populations and common M&E systems; 

- Countries see a lot of value in collaboration with the military and several GMS countries already work 

closely with them as a resource for public health. The scope of work with military should be around direct 

interventions rather than research;  

- Collaboration of the military with NGO/CSOs should be explored. In some areas NGOs are a good entry 

point for key groups which are on both sides of the border and they have access to both population types; 

- The work of RTA and AFRIMS is inspirational for rest of region. The RSC should play a role in giving 

visibility to this work for other countries in the region.  

o Action item: AFRIMS THA/LAO collaboration plans to be shared with RSC for inputs (APLMA 

will act as focal point for follow up).  

11111111) ) ) ) Bangladesh, India, & China updatesBangladesh, India, & China updatesBangladesh, India, & China updatesBangladesh, India, & China updates    

See PPT presentations. Despite a slight increase in 2017, Bangladesh saw an overall case reduction of 50% since 

2014. Malaria is now focalized in three high burden districts in the East, representing 93% of the disease burden. 

The country is strengthening surveillance following the 1-3-7 model from China. Some challenges have emerged 

with the influx of nearly 1m people at the border with Myanmar; there are gaps in human resources in logistics/HR 

in particular. The program is working with NGOs to collect data on malaria for this group. 

In India the disease burden is also increasingly focalized, with six Northeastern states representing 90% of the total 

Pf cases in 2017. Therapeutic Efficacy Studies (TES) are ongoing and have not detected any ACT resistance; the 

national program requires further support for TES.  

- RSC comments: RAI2E is restricted to GMS countries for the moment, but other donors/partners may 

support this. WHO and Gates Foundation are already funding some TES work in India.  

 

As of 2017, China reported zero indigenous cases (down from three in 2016). There were 2,675 imported cases of 

which 10% came from Myanmar; all other cases were detected among Chinese nationals returning from Africa. In 

January 2018, China launched the ‘Five-Year Plan of Action on Lancang-Mekong Cooperation’; among other 

development topics, this initiative will include cooperation with GMS countries around early warning, joint 

surveillance, prevention and control for cross-border emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases.  

12121212) ) ) ) Ensuring sustainable financing/programming beyond 2020Ensuring sustainable financing/programming beyond 2020Ensuring sustainable financing/programming beyond 2020Ensuring sustainable financing/programming beyond 2020    (B. Rolfe / R. Shretta, APLMA) (B. Rolfe / R. Shretta, APLMA) (B. Rolfe / R. Shretta, APLMA) (B. Rolfe / R. Shretta, APLMA)     

See PPT. The region has a unique opportunity to achieve impact against malaria based on current financing levels, 

but this effort needs to be made sustainable both in programmatic and financial terms. A significant increase in 

domestic financing for malaria was observed since 2012 but some countries are still highly dependent on external 

sources; the RAI2E represents 37% of the anticipated investments for 2018-2020. In the context of resistance, we 

should also be mindful of the potential cost of resurgence should we not sustain current & future progress against 

the disease.    

One key question for the RSC is what role it / its members can play in the sustainability/transition agenda. This 

could include: 

- Communicating on the successes and risks of not sustaining current gains; 

- Ensuring advocacy at global and country level for sustained financing; 

- Helping prepare an advocacy package for countries/members, based on available program data. 

 

Discussion: 

- There are a number of partners & program implementers involved in communications/advocacy, with 

dedicated resources (e.g. APLMA, PR/Co-PR, Global Fund, Gates Foundation, ADB, RBM, etc.). A concerted 

communication strategy would be useful; 
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- It is not necessary for the RSC to develop specific capacity but rather for RSC membership to align and 

make use of their resources in a harmonized manner, based on an agreement on key advocacy messages. 

Partners involved in advocacy (e.g. APLMA) need the data/knowledge from countries to support the 

malaria investment case, while countries can benefit from expertise/knowledge from partners in order to 

advocate for funding domestically; 

o Action item: With the support of an external resource person, APLMA will host an add-on 

workshop at the time of the next RSC meeting, with the purpose of developing a joint 

communications/advocacy strategy. Countries will be contacted with a request for what 

data/information can be shared in advance.  

- We also made the point that lack of advocacy or promotion of excellent results isn’t necessarily the RAI’s 

greatest challenge and advocacy won’t be enough to ensure sustainable financing. We asked what 

program managers and CCMs needed to better advocate for a greater share of domestic resources.  

- More generally it is agreed to have a standing session on sustainability & transition as part of every RSC 

meeting agenda. This should be used as a forum to highlight good practices and support exchange of 

lessons from a programmatic perspective especially, within the specific context of RAI2E implementation. 

The next RSC meeting should also include a specific discussion on integration of malaria volunteers.  

13131313) ) ) ) Package #2 Package #2 Package #2 Package #2 ----    Operational research Operational research Operational research Operational research (S. Filler, Global Fund)(S. Filler, Global Fund)(S. Filler, Global Fund)(S. Filler, Global Fund)    

Note: Prof. Arjen Dondorp (RSC Chair, MORU) recused himself from chairing this session, which was chaired by Dr. 

Ly Sovann (Vice-Chair). Dr. Frank Smithuis (MAM – leaving the room) recused himself from participating in this 

session.  

See PPT. Sixteen proposals were reviewed in total through a two-staged process (peer review by academic experts 

followed by RSC selection panel review). The selection outcomes reflect a strong consensus among the panel, 

which included representatives of all five RAI countries. At the time of submission of the panel report to the RSC, 

two Myanmar-based proposals had been shortlisted for funding, however upon consultation with the M-HSCC 

(Myanmar CCM), issues of overlap/duplication were highlighted which needed to be addressed. Another proposal 

for Cambodia had been resubmitted and was still under deliberation by the SR panel.  

The SR panel made the following general observations: 

- Despite a high quality pool of applicants generally, the quality of the OR proposals was often 

disappointing. Interesting research questions were proposed but applicants often fell short of convincing 

the panel that the projects could translate into concrete impact for program implementation;  

- It is also acknowledged that the Call for Proposals process prioritization may have insufficiently accounted 

for OR already ongoing in the region, as well as for criteria such as generalizability of research beyond a 

single target country.  

 

Discussion: 

- Global Fund (U. Weber): Operational research is a non-conventional investment area for the Global Fund, 

and we are regularly told that we do not invest enough in this area. We have a unique opportunity to rise 

to the challenge but we have to ensure that OR activities inform ongoing operations. The RSC is urged to 

ensure that this envelope is allocated before mid-2018 at the latest; 

- Given that the applicant pool was generally strong, there should be an opportunity to work directly with 

some of them to address proposal weaknesses to save time. To ensure transparency in the process, we 

could have a restricted resubmission round limited to the applicants of round 1, with a simplified 

application process (GF: we support this approach); 

- RSC members support maintaining the full package #2 envelope of 6m USD for now, with discussions on 

re-allocation of funds to take place in July 2018 if a new Call is unsuccessful in absorbing the full amount. 

 

Decision Point: 
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The RSC approves the partial re-opening of the Call for Proposals for package #2 (Operational Research) as 

follows: 

• All applicants of the first round CFP are invited to re-apply; 

• Rather than request a full-blown proposal (including organizational capacity, technical proposal, 

financial proposal), the SR panel will evaluate a brief technical concept note of no more than 5 pages 

describing proposed research activities, rationale & approach; 

• Applicants can submit an adaptation of their existing proposal or can submit an entirely new proposal, 

including for a different topic; 

• Some high level feedback to applicants on their proposals will be provided as well as a generic guidance 

note with an adaptation of the current TORs, including overall panel feedback discussed at the RSC 

meeting. RSC agrees to empower the SR panel to redevelop this document without requiring a new 

endorsement from RSC members; 

• Among the requirements for this new round: applicants have to consult with NMCPs and will have to 

address issues of duplication with other ongoing research. National CCMs will be asked for comment 

before the recommendations are submitted to the RSC for approval; 

• Detailed budget proposals will not be requested but applicants will be asked to provide a high level 

financial estimate. Depending on recommended proposals, the panel may suggest a funding ceiling 

which can be taken forward as a basis for negotiations. 

• Timeline:  The resubmission round and selection process should be completed by end of June. If at this 

time, the number of approved proposals is insufficient, the RSC Executive Committee will be tasked to 

discuss the way forward to ensure the funds are allocated swiftly.  

14141414) ) ) ) Update from the Asian Development Bank Update from the Asian Development Bank Update from the Asian Development Bank Update from the Asian Development Bank (S. Khetrapal)(S. Khetrapal)(S. Khetrapal)(S. Khetrapal)    

See PPT. The ADB Regional Malaria and other Communicable Diseases Threats Trust Fund (RMTF, 28.7m USD) is 

ending in June 2018. The investment scope included leadership, financing, medicines, information systems, 

prevention, laboratory diagnostics and surveillance. This also included demonstration projects on urban 

development, road, energy, water supply and sanitation, and SEZs to engage the private sector around malaria 

prevention in the GMS. Detailed documentation is available on the ADB website
4
.  

15151515) ) ) ) Package #3 Package #3 Package #3 Package #3 ----    Availability of quality health commodities Availability of quality health commodities Availability of quality health commodities Availability of quality health commodities (P. Ringwald, WHO)(P. Ringwald, WHO)(P. Ringwald, WHO)(P. Ringwald, WHO)    

WHO held a regional meeting on antimalarial drug management in late February 2018 in Phnom Penh. The 

meeting was called to ensure countries were well prepared to adapt their treatment guidelines and identify 

mechanisms to ensure availability of second line treatment.  

The main meeting conclusions were as follows: 

- Countries made significant progress on reduction in foci, because drug resistance still highly focalized;  

- Treatment guidelines were not always well operationalized, and second line treatment regimen is not 

used in practice (quinine); 

- It is critical that countries have an accessible, user-friendly second line regimen; 

- The slow/lack of implementation of low-dose PQ for PF transmission was also noted;  

- Stockouts: product quantification is most often based on historical epi data rather than current 

epidemiological trends; 

- Based on the recent quality surveillance assessment conducted in 4 RAI countries, many drugs did not 

meet QA standards (). This also included GF-funded drugs which were not stored in proper conditions. 

There needs to be continued monitoring of counterfeit/substandard drugs in the region; 

o Action item: quality surveillance report to be circulated by WHO team when final. 

- More support is also needed for the registration of new drugs (e.g. program can request waiver to 

ministry, or expedited review process). 

 

                                                           
4
 https://www.adb.org/site/funds/funds/rmtf 
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To address the issue of short-notice supply of second-line treatments, the Global Fund and WHO have been 

discussing the expansion of the Rapid Supply Mechanism (‘RSM’, already available for AL, ASAQ and artesunate 

injectable) to ASMQ and AS-Pyronaridine. With the inclusion of these products, RAI countries could procure small 

orders of these products within 4 to 6 weeks, with a 5% fee. PQ and CQ are not part of the supply mechanism 

because these drugs do not face the same issues; and DHA-PPQ was not put on the list for GMS because of 

widespread failures. Importantly, drug registration is still a requisite to use the RSM. 

Countries are urged to update/operationalize treatment guidelines, to have more drugs assessed in TES, and 

ensure registration of second-line drugs without delay.  

Discussion: 

- What kind of support is available to countries for pre-registration processes? Has there been any discussion about 

subnational treatment guidelines? 

• WHO (P. Ringwald): WHO Pharma team is committed to help countries but country-level partner 

support would also be appreciated. WHO is not recommending having subnational guidelines: partial 

change in regimen has not worked well in Cambodia and it makes more sense to introduce an 

efficacious second-line regimen at national level, which should also help address issue of timelines.  

• APLMA (B. Rolfe): Under the APLMA Regional Regulatory Partnership
5
, we now have 9 country 

workplans to strengthen regulatory authorities. Australia will provide further support to that work 

through the TGA. Capacity will improve but this will be in vain if the policy environment/registration 

issues are not addressed. RSC should have a role in shepherding that through. 

 

11116666) ) ) ) Civil Society Platform updateCivil Society Platform updateCivil Society Platform updateCivil Society Platform update    ((((L. Da Gama, CSO representativL. Da Gama, CSO representativL. Da Gama, CSO representativL. Da Gama, CSO representativeeee))))    

The host organization for the civil society platform was recently selected (American Refugee Committee, ARC) and 

grant negotiations are under way with UNOPS. The CSO platform has introduced a process in 5 countries to re-

select focal points which will form a steering committee for the CSO platform. A CSO workshop was held in 

Bangkok on 13
th

 March: several NGOs flagged issues around contracting delays and disbursements to start 

activities, which have been later discussed with Global Fund and UNOPS.  

The CSO platform is also in contact with the consultants currently preparing the regional TB Concept Note
6
 (to be 

submitted by late April 2018) and have encouraged them to consult malaria NGOs which are also doing TB work in 

border areas. Every effort should be made to integrate TB activities with existing malaria projects to reduce 

duplication of effort. The CSO platform will continue to follow this and will report back to the RSC on further 

developments.  

As part of its future work, the platform is also looking to support capacity-building among local CSOs for malaria 

elimination, and is keen to work closely with national programs and CCMs to ensure alignment with national 

strategies.  

Feedback on field visit to Mae Hong Son province (report to be shared separately): CSO representatives were very 

impressed by the Thai national program in terms of innovation and service coverage. Future integration of services 

emerged as a key priority for the future. 

                                                           
5
 http://aplma.org/what-we-do/regulatorypartnership.html 

6
 https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/7102/fundingmodel_multicountryfunding-2018-

04_rfp_en.pdf?u=636541321180000000 
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11117777) ) ) ) Other business, next RSC meetingOther business, next RSC meetingOther business, next RSC meetingOther business, next RSC meeting    

The location of the next RSC meeting should be Lao PDR. Important note: The initially proposed timeframe (last 

week of October) coincides with the ASTMH TropMed Conference, which a number of RSC members will be 

attending; RSC Secretariat will revert with new dates as soon as possible.  

Once the new Executive Committee is constituted, a meeting will be planned over the summer (July/August) as 

feasible.  


